
Our mission is to  
build a community where people  

can come as they are, meet Christ,  
grow in their faith, 

and find a place to serve. 

 

   Anne was born in Williams-
burg, VA in a functioning in-
sane asylum where her  father 
was a doctor!  An   interesting 
start to a most interesting life.        
    When she was in 5th Grade, her father 
joined the Navy (think WWII) and they moved 
to a base in Illinois.  The rest of her growing 
up years were spent in Georgia, back to Wil-
liamsburg, and then Richmond, VA. 
    In high school she found her niche—sports.  
She played field hockey, softball and basket-
ball, which was her favorite.  Her class was 
the first one to have to go to school 12 years.  
The previous years had 11 years to gradua-
tion.  The highlight of high school was 
meeting ‘Kirk’ who would later become her 
husband.   
    Kirk proposed to her graduation night and 
she said ‘yes’!  She had been heading to   col-
lege, so her parents were not pleased when 
this changed her plans. Her mother was excit-
ed to be able to design and sew her  wedding 
dress, but her father wanted her to attend 
college first.  He did give them his blessing 
before walking her down the aisle, for which 
Anne was so thankful!  
     Kirk had earlier joined the military, so 
Anne’s life continued to be one of many 
moves. Soon after their wedding, Kirk was 
sent overseas for a year. During Kirk’s     mili-
tary career they lived in Washington state, 
Italy, Texas, Illinois, Georgia, Florida, Okinawa, 
and finished up their military life at Eglin.  
Often Anne would find herself traveling with 
5 children to meet Kirk at their next assign-
ment.   
    After Kirk retired, he couldn’t find work   
being told “you’re over qualified”.  They 
learned of an opportunity to open a          

 ONGOING EVENTS: 

GAME DAYS  Held on Tuesday and Friday after-
noons.  All are welcome, but Pinochle and domi-
noes are hoping for new members.    

GAMES AND CONVERSATION  Held on 
Wednesdays, 1:00– 2:30 p.m.  We play easy 
board games and just enjoy being together.  
Room 800. 

STEP ON IT!  Free walking program.  Are you 
ready to get back to walking?   

FAITHFULLY FIT   Mon and Thurs, 9:00-10:00 
a.m. in Community Life Center Room 905/907. 
Work on flexibility, proper breathing techniques, 
balance, coordination, brain exercises, and use of 
light weights. NO FEE! Contact Barbara Wilder 
for more information or just show up! 

FIT TODAY  Community Life Center Gym | 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday. 8:00 a.m.  Exercis-
es for strength and balance. Cost is $25 for a 8-

franchised donut shop.  Knowing nothing 
about the donut business, they didn’t let that 
stop them.  They received training and then 
opened the Tasty-O Donut Shop in Niceville.  
You may remember the orange and white 
striped building in the location where the   
Holiday Inn is now.  Their shop soon became a 
favorite and they would sell out every day.   
     When they were assigned to Eglin, Anne 
went in search of a Methodist Church, but did-
n’t find one in Valparaiso where they lived.  
But she soon found the Methodist Church in 
Niceville in 1967.  For many years, she was in 
charge of the nursery and taught 5th grade 
Sunday School.   She currently serves on the 
Leadership Team for Active Adults 50 Plus.  
You will not meet a person who is more posi-
tive, thankful and kind as Anne.  She is truly a 
blessing to all who know her!  And she has 
great stories!! 

 

  
                                                                        
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Come join us! 

 
 

Active Adults 50 Plus 
November Brochure 

 



Young at Heart Luncheon 

Barbara Wilder 
Minister to Active Adults 50 Plus 
BWilder@crosspoint.church 
850-678-4411 ext 123 

For more information or to sign up for an event, please contact Barbara Wilder at  
678-4411, ext 123, or email her at bwilder@crosspoint.church. 

Welcome 

We welcome you to the Active Adults 50 
Plus Ministry of Crosspoint! We warmly 
invite you to participate in our activities 
and programs, and join our community of 
people who are seeking Christ and who are 
growing and serving in His name!  Our   
mission is connecting people to Christ!      

 

11:30 a.m.—1:00 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall 
on the second Tuesday of the month. Please 
sign up (or cancel) by noon the Friday before the 
luncheon date by calling or emailing Barbara.  
Cost for lunch is $6.  Please do not attend if 
you are not well.   
 
 
 
 

November 9 luncheon:  
Dick Rowe will give a personal testimony.  
Come and be inspired. 
 

December 14 luncheon:  
Christmas music by Opus One of Niceville 
High School.  Enjoy this long tradition! 
 
 

Invite a friend to attend with you!! 

Hi Everyone! 

         
       October and November are 
such wonderful months in our area! 
I hope you are taking advantage of the weather to 
get out and do some walking.  Our Step On It! group 
is starting a new ‘journey’.  Contact me if you would 
like to ‘walk’ with us. 
 
        I want to also invite you to join us for Games 
and Conversation.  We have moved our meetings to 
Mondays at 1:00—2:30 ish.  We are a relaxed and 
happy group who does not take our games seriously 
but just has fun!  We meet in Room 800.  We do not 
play card games, but rather what are considered 
party games such as trivia, scattergories, taboo, cha-
rades.  Always lots of laughter!  We would love to 
have you join us!  
 

        HAPPY THANKSGIVING! 

 BaRbara’s  Bubbles 

 

 1 1:00 p.m. Games & Conversation  

 3 all day  Deadline for early sign up 
   for Washington DC Trip  

 6  5:45  p.m. Panhandle Opry Trip 

 8 1:00  p.m. Games & Conversation  

 9 11:30 a.m. Young at Heart-Dick Rowe 

15 1:00 p.m. Games & Conversation 

17  11:30 a.m. Leadership Team Mtg 

25-26 all day  Happy Thanksgiving— 
   Crosspoint Closed 

29 1:00 p.m. Games & Conversation   

  

Invite others to join you!  We welcome everyone.  

cessions are available for dinner.  Bus departs at 
5:45 pm.  Group rate of $8 will be payable at the 

Christmas lights and dinner in Milton 

Tues, December 7 & 9,  We are offering two 
dates to take this identical trip. We will enjoy  
dinner at David’s Catfish before going to the 
Sowell Farm to see the lights.  Bus will depart at 
2:45 pm.  Trip fee: $3 (included transportation 
and tram through the lights).  Does not include 
dinner or purchases at the Sowell farm.  

Tuesday, November 16 We will have lunch at 
Sonny’s BBQ and then visit the Gelato factory 
for a tour and samples!  We will depart at 10:30 
a.m.   No trip fee.  Lunch is not included.       
Contact Barbara to sign up.  

 

Wednesday, November 3 is the deadline to sign 
up for only $49 and to receive $100 off the trip, 
so I hope you have heard about this wonderful 
trip set for September 27-30, 2022.  I have infor-
mation packets, so see me with your questions.  
We will spend 4 days exploring D.C. with a 24/7 
tour guide who will lead us in learning about our 
country’s history and how faith played a founda-
tional part.  We will visit many historical sites and 
museums, including the Holocaust Museum, the 
Museum of the Bible, and Arlington Cemetery.  

 

 

Saturday, November 6 Join us for a great evening 
of country music and warm fellowship! Conces-
sions are available for dinner.  Bus departs at 
5:45 pm.  Group rate of $8 will be payable at the 
door.  Contact Barbara to secure your seat on 
the bus.  


